
The Supers

Once in in
diana tOwn...

a pOwer gem came tO earth and split 
intO twO brilliant Orbs.  One went tO a 

grOup that became superh
erOes, and the O

ther tO a band Of bad guys.  the 

gems endOwed bOth grOups with super
 pOwers, but 

alsO prOvOked supe
r 

pOwered bic
kering b

etween the 
twO camps.  the 

peOple Of indiana tOwn were 

fOrced tO deal with tOrn up st
reets and build

ings, Overturne
d cars, and a herO 

base camp atOp their c
OurthOuse...

i guess it
 was Only a matter Of time befOre it all became tOO much fOr the 

tOwnspeOple tO bear...

in I
ndiana Town



fearing that all these supers might sOmeday destrOy

the tOwn, if nOt the planet, the gOOd citizens Of indiana 

tOwn decided tO take a stand.  

they asked a very gOOd ninja fOr his assistance.

the ninja delivered a nOte tO super mOnkey and small 

mOnkey suggesting there wOuld be an attack On the 

superherO base by their bad guy nemeses.

after an extended meeting tO debate their OptiOns, the superherOes decided their best cOurse 

Of actiOn wOuld be... tO attack first!  and maybe Obtain the bad guys' pOwer Orb...



at that same mOment...
the ninja was delivering plans tO the bad guys detailing the lOcatiOn Of the super base!

they quickly fOrmed a plan tO break in tO 
the super base and steal the Orb Of pOwer!  

but it wOuld require the use Of their 
captives frOm the tOwn... 

and a wOrmhOle!!!

c'mOn...

yOu're c
Omin' with 

us!!!



upOn stOrming the lair Of the bad guys, the superherOes 

came up empty... nO bad guys and nO pOwer Orb tO be 

fOund.

and thOugh they searched and 
searched, the bad guys turned up 
nOthing at the superherO base 

either!

little did they knOw...

?



... that as bOth sides were venturing Out tO 

attack their cOunterparts, the lOcal 

tOwnspeOple were simultaneOusly sneaking in tO 

take the pOwer Orbs frOm bOth the 

superherOes and the bad guys!



the tOwnspeOple then set abOut tO free the prisOners, 

whO had been fOrgOtten in the chaOtic searches...

and, nOt sO surprisingly, life returned tO nOrmal in an indiana tOwn withOut supers.  in time, fOlks began tO 
fOrget abOut the whOle sequence Of events.  and yet, One questiOn remained...

whatever happened tO the 

pOwerful Orbs... 

? ?
the end... ?



The Supers

Once in an indiana tOwn...

this “living g
raphic nOvel” was created by student

s in mrs. hall's 7th grade art 

class at greenf
ield cent

ral juniOr high sc
hOOl, greenf

ield, indi
ana in february 

2012, thrOugh a cOllabOratiOn between civic
 theatre Of greater lafayette, 

purdue u
niversity

 galleries a
nd wOrds On the gO

.

“the supers i
n indiana tOwn” prOject was funded in

 part by a grant frOm the 

natiOnal endOwment fOr the arts.
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ndiana Town


